
1 . HiMtiiitrmrtt wir ninvor ganar
mix tmHm itet Pny.

n ttM li rmtly for Itto work until
h hinH lo wMf.

test-!- TsssssTznr
V di finakPf Mm tlmt. fitting ti

ir,-- n im g mr ma Iter of fonn.

I ii muf Im All right at tirnln fowl
If inns kui'l torn u fool In linn with.

lho wtt wlili the BtnulliMil mock or
r- ik'i.-t- t rm Hkffljr lo i?t out thu" hi

I h- - rHr of tb MlMoiirt inula Im

m n ortom from II ugu- -

In Jnpn people who burn curly or
v a r hair am AmpawU. Thm will not
I" pioittaM 6M far oitr erlmpar iiikii- -

( wntiUI Ih illOf If lh Hl CroMH
i I tki MNnvtUlnc for thu nlpliMlmi,

li- h baa awAffrMl Mrerrly In t tie wnr
j ii iin far Iteal.

Itttinmuoli an thw urn no iwinr
VM.I.IH 111 tlM JftfMMK'Nf iMIIfttlNKO, I III!

.fitit can iMtnlly fuwcf to rooelvo nyni-ltu- y

from "iriKhtlntf Hob" IfaiuiM.

In't II hIkmiI ttmw lint t T ntt h Suite
him iiiMila Mttt kiiImi- - In olllclnl procluinu
li MiKf It la ninny yi'tiin Ml urn (IiIh

iihih.ii could I hi inferred to n "lire.''
3K-.- -. -

l ln inlurolio Itoxlo Iihm hmt ILh lor
r -. Mint itaopli! now ncliiully yeiirn
for inleroliiM llioao flint innke it ape-- 1

1. illy of rooatlng on IhiiiIc bills.

: il hi Hlioulil biMir In mind that when-ovi- r

mlf-ttivvrniie- hwomcM moiiot- -

a'xia or oihorwlKo uuiMitlifactory there
H n kihmI urphatiM' homo ready to re-- i

' Jv her.

MmIIcnI espcrlM are reported to
li e dtacuven! that appundleltlH Im

uih by a rin. Now wo may ex- -

!-
- ' to Imhi- - ill nny tlmo thai the

In .Km Ihx Im due to mlcrnhoti.

V rallwMy tnilu wan wrecked In Col- -

ti few dnys Hind by a terrlllc
Uith- - In tlioMt little affairs In the ele- -

lui-ul- Hlioulil mil disturb theimielveH1.

Jf theto Ih anylliliiK on earth In which
vr havo dlHplnyed extreme prollcloney

ami hu"C(mh long past tho degree of
most n la ruling tlenlre It Is In wrecking
railroad tntliiH. Wo need no contribu-
te !.v vloluncu from nature.

Sh on ring Iiiih always been supposed
to be a uccutumry accomplishment of
the soldier. Now It appears that In

the .iitMitrMc iHiigiiHge mere aro no
Hwenr words, .lust how the Japan

soldier epreMMes his warlike an-;-- r

JiiMt how a little Jap olllccr ad- -

i.r,wH his men In tight places, wo are
tot told. Sheridan, history records,
Hworo roundly when he tlulshed his
ride from twonty mill's away; and even
(Jeorne WHshlugton, father of tho
country, reported to profanity In the
Pi-I- Hi tluion. If wo can guuMs by
the II rut of the war uowa tho Japs
All about to prove thai one dues not
have to swcni' to light.

An nine HMoutlst Is authority for
Mm Ntalomeui thai a horses ears are
PM'ocdlligly MOimltlvc. lie says shout
Uii til a hoitH Ih uuiici-osHury- . And It

sMll Hpult tho animal for intelligent
direction. The more one shouts at a
i.ntno tho moro Ih expin-te- d by the horso
tiid he will not iiuike an extra etl'urt
ave by hii oxtni I'lfort of his driver.

The low wont npokeu in kindness is
All xulllchnit. You cull make an In
telijrMit commiiiloii of your horso or
jrou 'Nil uwke him h driven slave. A
Kentucky aoiitloiiiHii who owns a large
itrtiM of tlMirouxhhrcda, and who has
noil iwMuy raciw with the tine animals,
frtotlM no unkind word to be spoken

;. tlMm ellhr st IiIm or on tho
Tho driver who yells al

ht Immtmi mm If the animal were deaf
a HMir horxomau. 'I'he driver who

Mitptoy loud liuprcCNtlotiH and curses
H a tyrant. Th driver who Jerks the
relit nr IhhIm IiIm horso upon the slight
(nt pruvorHtlon Is brutal. Who in any
v y alniM-- H ono of tho gmitcst gifts

UihI 1mx a'vn to malt does not deservo
h own h lMne. Oim wmietlines wishes
the dwrlrtue of th tranHintgrtttlou of
tottM were true. Ii would bo tho Irony

f fato to turn n brutal driver Into a
lior imtHi him to woar an iron
Wt In UU t wild or mouth, to assail his
did lent oarn with aUunlvo cursing nnd
hi rnako him feot upon his buck tho
.Hum II. .k ..wilnl ImuIi 11! 1 at

RrmUH-- v and oxcwdltiK kludnws will
lMKiwr am) control any lionto.

WfcN Inform! Uy IiIh physlclun that
Id wlfv wottkl (lk, h young iiumtIihI
nun In rkltt)italM plekrtd up a r- -

tolvt. oxvlMlmiNl, "If h mom, I'm
filng. Im,h nmI Uot hlauMlf through
Mm haul. Tb woftt of It Id tlMt ho

wvm a bsgr for wbom 11 f th moth
it imrw op kor own Rml a I ynroUl

ilnuKhirr. 'Hint iiiiui wrm u rownrd.
()u (tin rcHpci I, mid ndmlro IiIh loo
for hlH wife, lull not dm brutal dcior
Unit of llio two bfibloH, Tim Iroublo
'with I hill, mini wnn mHIIhIiiiwih. llo
wit thinking of tin effect of IiIh wlfo'H
dan III upon him. Ilo mny hitvo loved
liar lo dial I'm Hon, nnd In IiIh grief
foollahly limiKliu'd Uml llfo wltliout
hnr wiih flol worth living. Hut what

. . . ......m. - r ..I i I... ..1
Of Mill lini)7 i;omo no miow nny
Kiwilor love for tin dead motlinr thun
lo irto tt ttft Ik n good father to tim
children? Tlmt mother probably loved
I In fniher of her children, but ho
invfni Him filiiiiliMM with a different of

kind of llve- -a Hweeter, noncr iove.
WorrtVm don'l like to tell men that, but
It' true Jiwl the mime. There Ih no
Invn llkn ii molhor'M lovo. Tho boHt

wife In the world Ih the one who in

the bent inolher--an- d Hho Iovoh her.... . . ...1. i 1 MM...
ciiiiurcn dchi. iiiiuh iiiiuinu. j m

muprmim moment In her llfo was tho
monwoit. the llrnt ono camo Into tlio
world. Of all the Joyn Him over hnnw
mh child, Mwcethenrt, brldo or wife,
tliero wnx no Joy to compiiro with that
nwoet and holy Joy that Joy that con
nect the Joy of earth and the Joy of
hfMivmi the lov of motherhood. Sho

Kiivo tier lire lor inai oi nor imoy- -

llilR Phllndehihla motber and no
doubt her connolatlou In death was t no
hone that the father of her babes
could live ami hivlnh on them the lovo
he hud Klven her. Hut tho Hellish man
abandoned those Innocent babes, usurp
ed the fimetloiiH of (Jod and hurled
hliimelf down to hell, If there Is such

.1 1

a piiico. Aiiynow no kmc two oaues io,
make their own way In the world,
("ornehow or other, without father or
mother. Let us hope thoy will llnd
Rood friends and lovers In the world,
who will In vIhIi upon them tho lovo
n ltd tender care they had a right to
have from their father. It Is not al- -

way true that our blood relations aro
our mm menus.

A recent novel written by an Eng
lishwoman contains an attack upon
two auem-le- s at work In English so
ciety. One of thein Is the degrading
Inlluence of rich German 11 minders.
who seem to have carried to London a
certain brutal standard by which
everything Is Judged according to tho
money It costs. The other Is tho of'
feet of the marriage of American wo
men lo I'higllsh noblemen. The author
Intimates that these young women,
who are usually children of wealthy
fathers, are also usually delicate In
body and exactlnir in temper. Sho
believes them to be also cold, calcu
latlng and pleasure seeking. They re-

gard man as a mere machine for tho
production of money, or tho establish
ment of social position. Their bring
ing up has been luxurious beyond tho
dreams of Rome, and thoy havo neither
nubile snlrlt nor nubile Interest. Tho
writer contrasts this warped and nar
row character witn too cnaracier
of tho English girl of wealth and posi
tion. Slio in trained to a much more
quiet llfo In an old country house,
with brief seasons In London. Sho Is
early identified with local sports, local
politics and local charities. Tho conn
try is her home, and London is regard
ed as a temporary and fascinating dis
traction, but not as an ultimate goal
to bo reached through marriage. Tho
English girl may be less amusing than
the American, but for tho responsibil
ities of ordinary life, in the opinion
of this novelist, she Is immeasurably
superior. The arraignment Is doubt
less too sweeping. Fiction intended to
remedy an abuse Is always exaggerat
ed. Hut that there Is some ground lor
the charges no one can deny who has
observed the conduct of certain rich
young girls In America. Especially
aro they lacking In the sense of re
sponslblllty which is the first duty and
the highest privilege of women. Hut:
the class of girls of wealth as welii
as of moderate means who aro serving'
nobly in charities of all sorts, In work-- .
lug girls' clubs, In social settlements,
in day nurseries, and In tho smaller
but less important benevolences ot vil
lages and country places is surely In-

creasing. To them tho country looks
to redeem tho reputation of American
womanhood, which lias suffered
through the reckless, selfish pleasure--

seeking of a fow unrepresentative wo
men.

No Kxcltcimtut
In Panama under tho Columbian

regime, one could get up u "revolution"
almost at a moment's notice. Such
slight matters, says tho Now York
Times, scarcely interrupted tho routlno
of business.

Ono day a number of American trav
elers had taken their seats at break- -

fust when they wero startled by loud
shouts In tho street. They hastened
to tho window, and saw a crowd of
men In greasy, rugged clothes, t ash-
ing along, brandishing machtes.

"What Is tho troublo?" ono of them
asked their Colombian host.

"Why," ho said, apologetically, "I am
afraid it Is n revolution."

Tho travelers begun to bo excited,
but were calmed by the sweet volco of
tho hoatosH. addressing hoi- - husband In
ordinary tones:

"Did l put onpugh sugar in your cof
fro, gurlwl?"

.ttmletlr whon a frlojid lolls a Joko;
It is ono of tho Uxon you must phy. '

BOY SOMNAMBULIST'S KtAT.

With Armi Incumbered He Clliiinn a
'In II I'nlm In Hawnll.

A peculiar cano of somnambulism a

occurred lately near llamilcl, on tho
Inland of Kuual, Hawaii. "William
Williams, aged Vi, years, disappeared
from his homo ono morning early.
When ho did not return for breakfast,
nor inter in tno lorcnoon, nis parent!
became anxious, and search was mad
for 111 in. After some time a native
found him lying In the shadow of a

great im wider In a place very dlfilcull
access.

When the native saw him ho gave l
shout, partly to announce to tho othci
searchers that the boy wa found and
partly to awaken the boy, who seomci
fast asleep. I'h" shout woke tho boj
suddenly, and seeing the native's blue!
eyes staring at him, as ho afterwart
explained, he thought a wild pig, num a

hers of which are found In tho region
Kvas about to attack him.

I'o escape, tho boy climbed a tal
cocoa nut tree growing a hundred yanh
away, and as he did not respond noi
come down when called to, the natlvi
climbed up after him, bill was kept a'
bay by the boy with a twolvc-lne- l

knife. Finally IiIm father came nut
spoke to him. and then ho came down
still In a dazed condition, nor did hi
fully recover consciousness until In

had been taken home and put to lwl. u
He then had but n very dim con

selousncss of ids experience. All tin
circumstances indicate that lie had
risen from bod curly In the morning
pill on ills working clothes, taket
three books which had been presentee
to him ifnder his arm and a long knifi
used in cutting ferns, and started foi

tho woods, AVhere he cut a quantity ol

ferns and carried them to where in

was found by the native. Whei
startled by tho shout of the latter hi

istlll kept ids books under his arm an(
his knife In Ills hand and climbed tin
cocoanut palm to the very top, a (lis

lance of forty or fifty feet, a most dlfll l

cult, feat to perform, even to the mi a
lives with their hands empty and thou
arms free.

Tlie boy was never known to wall
in his sleep before, hut Is supposed tt

have been .suffering from nervousness
following an attack of dengue fever
The boy had never climbed a cocoainr
palm before. San Francisco Chron
lcle.

A Wish Congregation Didn't. Slinrq
One of the local churches was iicav

ily in debt, and in order that tho deb
might bo cleared It was suggested am
agreed that one of the best money rais
ers In New York State be brought lien
and by bis efforts secure tho anioun
needed to reduce the debt. Tho pasto.
came and began ills work with tha
effort which was characteristic of him
When the allotted time had arrivct
for him to havo secured tho amount i

discouraging moment faced him whei
ho discovered ho needed but $G0O

wipe out the long standing debt.
Telling of the discouraging clrcum

stances under which he labored, h
concluded by asking if more was 111

one in the congregation who would da
mite tho amount. After vainly bring
ing into play every word In his vocabu
lary one member of the congregatloi
arose and said: "Rather than see you,
plans defeated. 1 will glvo you .f."C

of the amount."
Jubilant at his success and wishing

to pay u llatterlng compliment to tin
donor, tho pastor said: "Hless you
brother; may your business increasi
many fold during the coining year."

At that a smile crept over the faci
of every ono present, for tho donatoi
was no less thun one of tho city'i
well-know- n undertakers. "Wilkesburn
Leader.

Corn, Corn, Corn.
Wero the corn oi the seven con

States loaded on wngons, forty busheli
to the load, and placed so the heads oi

the horses would conic Just to the reaj
end-bonr- d of the preceding wagon, nnc
it wero possible for tills lino of marcl
to cover the land nnd sea, nn avcragi
year's crop from these seven corn
growing States would make a completi
bolt of corn wagons six times nrouiK
the world.

Place the crop of 1002 In curs holdiiij
WX) bushels each, and ullow forty fee
for cur und coupling, nnd wo wouh
havo a continuous freight train oS,:$7l

miles long.
Alter considering iiieso ngures 0111

readily believes that, in tho list of cer
eais, corn stands llrst in point of ucro
age, yield and value. Four-Trn- cl

News.

Without Provocation.
Gardener (who has given notice ti

his master) Tho fact Is, sir, 1 can
stand tho way In which folks in tin
village talks about I.

Parson nut. my good man, yoi
mustn't mind that; It's n way peopl
have all tho world over. Why, now,
dnro suy they talk ubout me, too.

Gardener (hastily) oh, lor'! sir, tim
thoy do; but I nln't us bad us tlmt. sir

Collupso of parson. Spare Momenta

K.vpliiiued
"Jenks seems to bo pretty prosperoii;

now. llo snys his income Is out
sight."

"I should think it would be. II
llvos- - so fur buyout! It." PhlhulBlphlt
Pross.

v

.No one member of a family should
be allowed to be unselfish for all tho
rest of the family. Unselfishness Is

beautiful flower which all should
try tu wear. Farmer's Voice.

Vlctorlon Sardon and an enterpris
ing group of academicians continue
to raako researches with view of
clearing tho mystery surrounding
the death of tho son of Louis XVI.

J. A. Dawson, who has lived In
Morocco for years and has already
published some Interesting writings
on that subject, Is presently to bring
out volume dealing with the country.

Au Easy Way to Do It.
Mineral, Idaho, April 11. Mr. D. S.

Colson of this place has something to
say which will bo of Interest to many
men. Mr. Colson claims to havo found

slmplo way to get rid of pains In
tho back, Sciatica or Rheumatism. Ilo
has cured himself and so claims per-
sonal experience in proof of his meth
od.

Mr. Colson says:
"I had awful pnlns In my hip. They

got so bad at last that I could hardly
walk. I tried several tilings, but got
no relief till 1 began to uso Dodd'a
Kidney Pills and I had taken but a
few of these pills till tho pain left me
entirely.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills certainly did
mo lots of good, and 1 consider them

great medicine."
Tho remedy that cured Mr. Colson Is

the same that has been making such
sensational cures of Height's Disease,
Diabetes, Dropsy and Rheumatism all
over the country, me name or tno
Medicine is Dodd's Kidney Pills.

A Rovclution.
If thoro nrc douhtinir Thomnscs or

Maidens fair, or those unfair, who fnin
tvoulil lio fair, lot tlioin tine. Dr. T. Felix
Gouriiud's Oriental Croani nnd prove tho
Bllicaey of whut tho proprietor has so
lonir tried to impress on the minds of all,
in nearly every part of the world. As a
Skin Pur nor and nenutllier it lias no
equal or rival. If the reader would provo
no virtues or urienim ureani, uc n

whore n Scratch or sliu'ht Cut. or wliero
Hlnck-hea- d or Pl.nplc is troubling you,

then you sec its healing and pun tying
qualities if it does its work well, then
read tno advertisement again ror iur-tlie- r

testimony of its virtues, and by
using Oriental Cream renew both Youth
uud Heauty.

AN PIIYSIOIATJ
Doctor "Dyspepsia Is what alls

you."
Patient "What do you advise?"
Doctor "Fee the waiter."

A SORE SIGN
.Ilrnson "Is Jackson making

money'''"
liillson "I guess so. He has

tieguu calling his customers his
jlleutelc."

EIGHT IN HIS LINE
Mother "1 don't know what In

the world to do with my son. Ilo Is
a born rover."

Neighbor "Why not raako a
Methodist minister of him?"

FULLY OCCUPIED
Sho "Papa's chief objection to

you is that you have no occupation."
He "No occupation! Good gwa- -

cious! Doesn't ho know that I am
walsmg a mustache?"

ARMY TRIALS.

An Iril'nntrymnn's T.oiis: SIcrc.
This soldier's tale of food is Interest

ing.
During ids term of servlco in tho

17th Infnntry In Cuba and Philippines,
an Ohio soldier boy contracted u dis-
ease of the stomach and bowels which
nil army doctors who treated him pro
nounced Incurable, but which Grape- -

Nuts food alone cured:
"In October, 1S91), whon my enlist-

ment expired, I was d!s"harged from
tho army ut Caluiute, Philippines, and
returned to the States on the first
available steamer that left Manila.
When I got homo I was a total wreck
physically and my doctor put me to
bed, saying ho considered me tho worst
broken-dow- n man of my ago ho ever
saw, and after treating mo six months
ho considered my case beyond medical
aid.

"During tho fall and winter of 1000
nnd 'Oi 1 was admitted to the Humes
Hospital In Washington, D. C, for
treatment for chronic Inflammation of
the stomach und bowels, but after five
months returned homo us bad us ever.

"I continued taking medicine until
February, 10U2, when rending a news-
paper one day I read about Grape-Nut- ?

and was so impressed I sent out for a
package right away.

"Tho result is quickly told, for I
have used Grape-Nu- U contlnunlly over
since with tho best results, my health
Is so I can do a fair day's hnrd work,
stomach nnd bowels nrc in good condi-
tion, havo gnlncd '10 pounds In weight
nnd I feel Uko n new man altogether.

"I owo my present good health to
Garpe-Nut- s beyond till doubt, for medl-n- l

science wns exhausted." Nnmo
siven by Poatura Co., Huttle Crook,
Mich.

Llnd ho consulted nny one of soverul
housund physicians wo know of thoy

would havo prescribed Grupe-Nut- s im-
mediately.

Look In each pkg. for tho famous
llttlo book. "Tho Hond to Wellvillo."

Given Away
Writ tit or uk an

AlnbnatlnA. dealer fort- a

partlralnri nd f roe --ample cam or
I - - i.

Tho Bruiltarr Wall Ooatlnfc
Ttroydiigrmann(iTermin, w

mbsoricftles. Von cn PP"T
rtMintifiil nflicta In white and !

d.lWl llutj. Not a dlese.brcHng-- , out-- 1

oNiti hot.water las. rrfpar&llon. ""7!
AlibBtlno In 6 lb. pttimtti. .roi.-- rl la-

bel ld, of t.alnt, hardware ami drug dealers. I

Hint on Da oo ratine." ftcci our ArtUU l
I ideas free. AUEUU.U UMM

' ivj nucr j i., iu ij

Free to Twenty - Five Ladies. A
The Defiance Starch Co. will glvo

25 ladies a round trip ticket to tho
St. Louis Exposition, to fivo indies
in each of the following states:
Illlnius, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and
Missouri who will send In tno largest
number of trade marks cut from
a ten cent, 1U ounce packago Df Dc-llan- co

cold water laundry starch.
This means from your own homo,
anywhero In the above named states.
Theso trade marks must be mailed
to and received by the Dclianco
Starcli Co., Omaha, Is'cbr. , before
September 1st, 1901. October and
November will be the best months

4hj viaiu uiu XiAuuai liuii. jAumuuiuui.
that Defiance is tho only starch put
up 1G oa. (a mil pound) to the puck-ag- e.

You get one-thir- d moro starch
for the same money than of any
other kind, and Defiance never sticks
to the Iron. The tickets to the
Exposition will he sent by registered
mail September 5th. Starch forsalo
by all dealers.

The widow's recovery from hot
grief depends upon tho promptness
of the llfo Insurance company.

Tharo Is h irdly enny person but
haz twico az mutch laming and
philosophy az ho haz common sense.

Hewaro ov tho man who haz a
grate sekret to tell yu; he haz told
the same thing to a hundred others
allready, just to have it well cirkor- -

lated.
There Is moro Ciimrrn in tills Misllcn or tno

country than nil otlior diseases put sicetlior. niid
until tae lust few years was suppoioil to ti In
curable, l'or a Krwit many years doctors pro-
nounced It a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure wltll
local treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sclonc
has proven catarrh to bo a constitutional dl
ease, ami theroforo requires constitutional troab
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V,
J.Chenoy Si Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is the only con.
stltutlonal cure on tiio market. It Is taken In.
temally In doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful,
It acts directly on tho blood and mucous sun
racos of tho system. They oiler ono hundred
dollars for any case It falls to euro. Send foi
circulars and testimonials. Address,

V. .1. OHKXEY & CO., Tolodo, O
Sold by DniL'Klsts. "fie.
Hall's Family I'ills are tho best

Paupers sutler less than mizers do.
Tho man who don't kno wharo hi
iz going to cit hlz next dlnncj
sutlers less thau one who iz anxiooj
to kno how mulch it iz a going U
lcost him.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

cru'es Cuts, Burns, Bruises.

"Let us not oo shamed if our live!
seem to perform only sing-po- st duty.
A dead-sur- e sign-po- st is a thousanl
times more useful and helpful thai
an uncertin guide."

Carpets can be colored on the floo
with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

The man who dues' nt look beyoni
his work to see what it leads to t
liable to become sidetracked helojs
he has gone very far down tho toa
to success. Jed Scarboro.

SOOTHING BYHUP for chM
dmi tho irums, reduces lnllnmatlou, inlays pain cureb colic. IiIco25obotU,

Dandy's are a work ov art; natm
never mado one. If natur over matt
a fop, sho haz refused to Jndorm
him.

TWO bottlCB Of Tin"m f!nr for Con
aiiinntion cured mo of a terrible cough.-Bulf- alo

I red Hermann, 209 Box avenue,
N. Y., Sept. IM, 1001.

It is only neccessary to boll a oorj
lor fivo minutes to mako it fit am
bottlo.

Tfll OMCIIttl, tOWEff'e

Madt in blid or yellow for ell K'mdj

or uti work On sal enryryhere.
Look for the Sign cf the Plih.wiJ
tht runt TOWcR on the buttons.

A J TWI CO.I3IKII.Mm U
TCKU CANAV14 CJ.V.'. moTU.ll.


